Student – Scene

Please choose two lines from below. Please recite the lines as two different characters: jock, nerd, popular clique, goth, rocker band, cheerleader, slacker, skater boy/girl.

1. So...what did your mom say about the Hunt?

2. Ellie, we’re a team. We have to do the Hunt together. Please don’t give up.


4. That’s right. I’m here with my friends now. My real friends.

5. Little girl, why don’t you call your mommy for a ride home.
KATHERINE:

Busted! You're busted! I'm shocked, my world is rocked, and I'm... a little bit disgusted. And it's not like it's no biggie. Every time you sneak a ciggie, you are setting off a tiny cancer bomb. But now you're busted, busted, dear Mom. And what else are you hiding that you never thought I'd see?

ELLIE:

And what else are you hiding from the
Student – Bring My Baby (Brother) Home (m.86-96)

(KATHERINE):

Fletch-er!

(ELLIE):

[88]

(SITZ):

Please bring their ba-

(KATHERINE, ELLIE, MIKE):

ad lib. riffing

(SITZ):

home...their pre-cious...baby home.

KOWALSKI:

Bring their baby home, their pre-cious baby

bring their baby home, their pre-cious baby home.

ELLIE: Fletcher!

FLETCHER: Mommy! (GO ON)

Ya got-ta bring him home! Pre-cious ba-by...

(throw his arms around KATHERINE.)

ad lib.

He's home! ad lib.

He's home!